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No. 1986-145

AN ACT

HB 2072

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes, further providing for rules of evidence in relation to
medicalrecords;providingfor theuseof certifiedcopiesandproceduresrelat-
ing to medicalrecords;providingfor theliability of directorsof-businessand
nonprofitcorporations;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Chapters61 and83 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutesareamendedby addingsubchaptersto read:

CHAPTER 61
RULES OF EVIDENCE

SUBCHAPTERE
MEDICAL RECORDS

Sec.
6151. Use of certified copies.
6152. Subpoenaof records.
6153. Receipts.
6154. Affidavit of none or partial possession.
6155. Rights of patients.
6156. Openingof sealedenvelopes.
6157. Retentionof records.
6158. Obtaining personalattendanceof custodian.
6159. Obtaining productionof original record.

§ 6151. Use of certified copies.
Medical chartsor recordsof any healthcarefacility licensed under the

laws of this Commonwealththat aresusceptibleto photostaticreproduction
maybeprovedas to foundation,identityandauthenticitywithout anypre-
liminary testimony, by use of legible and durablecopies, certified in the
mannerprovidedin thissubchapterby theemployeeof thehealthcarefacil-
ity chargedwith theresponsibilityof beingcustodianof theoriginalsthereof.
Thesecopiesmaybeusedin anytrial, hearing,depositionor otherjudicial or
administrativeactionor proceeding,whethercivil or criminal, in lieu of the
original chartsor recordswhich, however,thehealthcarefacility shall hold
availableduringthependencyof the actionor proceedingfor inspectionand
comparisonby the court,tribunal or hearingofficer andby the partiesand
their attorneysof record.Thissubchapterdoesnot applyto an X-ray film or
any otherportionof amedicalrecordwhichis not susceptibleto photostatic
reproduction.
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§ 6152. Subpoenaof records.
(a) Election.—When a subpoenaduces tecum is served upon an

employeeof anyhealthcarefacility licensedunderthelawsof thisCommon-
wealth, requiring the productionof any medicalcharts or recordsat any
actionor proceeding,it shallbedeemedasufficientresponseto thesubpoena
if thehealthcarefacility notifies theattorneyfor thepartycausingsrerviceof
thesubpoena,within threedaysof receiptof thesubpoena,of thehealthcare
facility’s electionto proceedunder this subchapterand of the estimated
actualandreasonableexpensesof reproducingthechartsor records.

(b) Noticeto otherparties.—Uponthisnotification, theattorneycausing
theserviceof thesubpoenashallnotify all otherattorneysof recordor other
parties,if they arenot representedby attorneys,of the healthcare facility’s
election.

(c) Delivery of records.—Followingthiselection,the healthcarefacility
shallhold the originalsavailable,and,uponpaymentof its estimatedrepro-
duction expensesby the partycausingserviceof the subpoena,or by any
otherparty, shall within ten daysdeliver, by certified mail, return receipt
requested,or by personaldelivery, legibleand durablecopies,certified by
the healthcare facility of all medicalchartsor recordsspecifiedin the sub-
poena.

(d) Certification.—Thecertification shall be signed before a notary
publicby the employeeof the healthcarefacility chargedwith the responsi-
bility of beingcustodianof therecordsandshallincludethefull nameof the
patient,the patient’smedical recordnumber,the numberof pagesin the
medicalrecordsandalegendsubstantiallyto thefollowing effect:

“Thecopiesof recordsforwhichthiscertificationis madearetrue
andcompletereproductionsof theoriginal or microfilmedmedical
recordswhich are housedin (nameof health carefacility). The
original recordswere madein the regularcourseof businessat or
nearthe time of the matterrecorded.This certification is given
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 Subch.E (relating to medical
records)by the custodianof the recordsin lieu of his personal
appearance.”

Copiesshall be separatelyenclosedand sealedin an inner envelopeor
wrapperbearingthelegend“Copiesof Medical Records.”
§ 6153. Receipts.

Whenthecopiesof recordsarepersonallydeliveredareceiptshallbepre-
sentedto the person receivingthe records for his signatureand shall be
immediately signedandreturnedto the persondeliveringthe records.The
receiptshall containthe nameof thehealthcarefacility, thefull nameof the
patient,thedatethecopiesof recordswerereceivedandthesignatureof the
personreceivingtherecords.Whenthecopiesof therecordsaresentvia cer-
tified mail, pursuantto section6152(d)(relatingto subpoenaof records),the
receiptusedby the postalauthoritiesshallbesufficientto provedeliveryand
receiptof thecopiesof records.
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§ 6154. Affidavit of noneor partialpossession.
if thehealthcarefacility hasnoneof thechartsor recordsspecifiedin the

subpoena,or only apart thereof,thecustodianof thechartsor recordsshall
so state in a notarizedaffidavit and, following notice and payment of
expenses,shall hold availablethe original chartsor recordswhicharein the
healthcarefacility’s custodyandspecifiedin the subpoenaandshalldeliver
thecertifiedcopiestogetherwith theaffidavit.
§ 6155. Rightsof patients.

(a) Protectiveorder.—Anypatientwhosemedicalchartsor recordsare
copiedanddeliveredpursuantto thissubchapter,anypersonactingon such
patient’sbehalfandthe healthcarefacility havingcustodyof the chartsor
recordsshallhavestandingto applyto thecourtor otherbodybeforewhich
the actionor proceedingispendingfor aprotectiveorder denying,restricting
or otherwiselimiting accessto anduseof the copiesor original chartsand
records.

(b) Rightsto recordsgenerally.—Apatientshall havetheright of access
to all of his medicalchartsandrecordsandto photocopythe samefor his
ownuse.
§ 6156. Openingof sealedenvelopes.

Thecopyof therecordsshallremainsealedandshallbe openedonly atthe
time of trial, depositionor otherhearing,upon the direction of the judge,
court, officer, attorney,body or tribunalconductingthe proceeding,in the
presenceof all parties‘who haveappearedin personorby counselatthetrial,
depositionor hearing.Beforedirectingthattheinnerenvelopeor wrapperbe
opened,thejudge,court,officer, attorney,bodyor tribunalshallfirst ascer-
tain thateither:

(1) the recordshave beensubpoenaedin accordancewith this sub-
chapter;or

(2) the patientinvolved or someoneauthorizedin hisbehalf to do so
for him hasconsentedthereto.

§ 6157. Retentionofrecords.
When the copies of recordsare deliveredto a party or his attorneyof

recordforuseinadeposition,theyshall,afterterminationof thedeposition.
bedeliveredpersonallyor by certifiedmail to theclerk of the courtor other
body before which the actionor proceedingis pending,and it shall be the
responsibilityof thepartyor attorneytotransmitthe receiptobtainedto the
custodianof theoriginal records.Whentherecordsarereceivedby theclerk
of a court or otherbody from a healthcare facility or from a party or his
attorneyof record,they shall be retainedin the clerk’s custodyat all times
exceptwhenactuallyusedin the actionor proceeding.Upon issuanceof a
final orderterminatingacase,thecopiesof therecordswill bepromptlyfiled
inamannerthatprotectstheconfidentialityof themedicalinformation-con-
tamedin the recordsby the clerk of the courtwith all otherdocumentsper-
tainingto thecaseuntil sucha time asthenormalretentionperiodfor court
recordsexpires.The copiesof recordsshallthenbepermanentlydisposedof
by the clerk in a mannerthat protectsthe confidentiality of the medical
information containedin the records. Should the casebe appealed,the
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copiesof recordsshallbe forwardedto theappellatecourtwith otherdocu-
ments pertainingto the caseand retainedand disposedof in the manner
describedin thissection.
§ 6158. Obtainingpersonalattendanceof custodian.

Thepersonalattendanceof the custodianof the original chartsor records
specifiedin the subpoenashall be requiredif the subpoenaducestecumso
specifies.
§ 6159. Obtainingproductionof originalrecord.

The productionof the original record shall be requiredif the subpoena
ducestecumsospecifies.

CHAPTER 83
PARTICULAR RIGHTS AND IMMUNITIES

SUBCHAPTER F
CORPORATEDIRECTORS’ LIABILITY

Sec.
8361. Short title of subchapter.
8362. Definitions of subchapter.
8363. Standardof care and justifiable reliance.
8364. Personalliability of directors.
8365. Nonexclusivity and supplementarycoverage.
8366. Constructionof subchapter.
8367. Application of subchapter.

§ 8361. Shorttitle of subchapter.
Thissubchaptershallbe knownandmay becitedastheDirectors’ Liabil-

ity Act.
§ 8362. Definitionsof subchapter.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthe contextclearly-indicates
otherwise:

“Businesscorporation.” Any corporationsubjectto the actof May 5,
1933 (P.L.364,No.106),knownastheBusinessCorporationLaw, theactof
November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),knownastheBanking Codeof 1965,
or the actof December14, 1967 (P.L.746, No.345),known as the Savings
AssociationCodeof 1967.

“Nonprofit corporation.” A corporationsubjectto 15 Pa.C.S.PartIII
(relatingto corporationsnot-for-profit).
§ 8363. Standardof careandjustifiablereliance.

(a) Directoras fiduciary.—A directorof a businesscorporationor of a
nonprofit corporationshall standin a fiduciary relationto the corporation
andshallperformhisdutiesasadirector,includinghisdutiesasamemberof
any committeeof the boardupon whichhe may serve,in good faith, in a
mannerhe reasonablybelievesto be in the bestinterestsof the corporation
andwith suchcare, including reasonableinquiry, skill and diligence, as a
personof ordinaryprudencewoulduseundersimilar circumstances.In per-
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forming his duties,a directorshallbe entitledto rely in goodfaith on infor-
mation, opinions,reportsor statements,including financialstatementsand
otherfinancialdata,in eachcasepreparedor presentedby anyof the follow-
ing:

(1) One or moreofficers or employeesof the corporationwhom the
director reasonablybelievesto be reliable andcompetentin the matters
presented.

(2) Counsel,public accountantsor otherpersonsasto matterswhich
the director reasonablybelievesto be within the professionalor expert
competenceof suchperson.

(3) A committeeof the boardupon which he doesnotserve,duly des-
ignatedin accordancewith law, as to matterswithin itsdesignatedauthor-
ity, whichcommitteethedirectorreasonablybelievestomerit confidence.

A director shall notbeconsideredto beactingin goodfaith if hehasknowl-
edgeconcerningthe matter in questionthat would causehis relianceto be
unwarranted.

(b) Considerationof factors.—Indischargingthe dutiesof their respec-
tive positions,theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividual
directorsmay, in consideringthe best interestsof the corporation,consider
the effectsof any actionuponemployees,upon suppliersandcustomersof
the corporationandupon communitiesin which offices or otherestablish-
mentsof the corpora.tionare located,and all other pertinentfactors. The
considerationof thosefactorsshall not constitutea violation of subsection
(a).

(c) Presumption.-—Absentbreachof fiduciary duty, lack of good faith
or self-dealing,actionstakenasa director or any failure to takeany action
shallbepresumedtobein thebestinterestsof thecorporation.
§ 8364. Personalliability of directors.

(a) Generalrule.—-Wheneverthebylawsof a corporationbyavoteof the
shareholdersor membersso provide,a directorof a businesscorporationor
of a nonprofit corporation shall not be personally liable for monetary
damagesas such for any action taken, or any failure to take any action,
unless:

(1) the director has breachedor failed to perform the dutiesof his
office undersection 8363(relatingto standardof careandjustifiable reli-
ance);and

(2) the breachor failure to perform constitutesself-dealing,willful
misconductor recklessness.
(b) Exception.—Tbeprovisionsof this sectionshallnotapply to:

(1) theresponsibilityor liability of a directorpursuantto any criminal
statute;or

(2) the liability of a director for the paymentof taxespursuantto
local,Stateor Federallaw.

§ 8365. Nonexclusivityandsupplementarycoverage.
(a) Generalru~e.——Theindemnificationand advancementof expenses

providedby or pursuantto section410 of the act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.364,
No.106), Jnownas the BusinessCorporationLaw, section 4 of the act of
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April 18, 1945 (P.L.253,No.114),entitled“An actrelatingto suitsby share-
holdersagainstofficersor directorsin acorporation,domesticor foreign,to
enforceasecondaryright becausethe corporationrefusesto enforcerights,
which may beassertedby it, requiringthat plaintiff be a shareholderat the
time of the transactionof whichbe complains,or thathis sharesthereafter
devolvedupon him by operationof law; requiringsecurity for defendant’s
expenses,including attorneys’fees; and providing for the assessmentand
recovery of such expenses,including attorneys’ fees,” and 15 Pa.C.S.
§~7741 (relatingto third partyactions),7742(relatingto derivativeactions)
and7743 (relatingto mandatoryindemnification),or anyotherprovisionsof
law providingfor indemnificationor advancementof expensesapplicableto
any businesscorporationor nonprofit corporationshall not be deemed
exclusive of any other rights to whicha personseekingindemnificationor
advancementof expensesmaybeentitledunderanybylaw, agreement,vote
of shareholders,membersor directorsor otherwise,both asto actionin his
official capacityand as to action in anothercapacitywhile holding that
office. Theprovisionsof section409.1of theBusinessCorporationLawand
15 Pa.C.S.§ 7728 (relating to interesteddirectors;quorum)or correspond-
ing provisionsof law applicableto any businesscorporationor nonprofit
corporationshall beapplicableto any bylaw,contractor transactionautho-
rized by the directorsunder this section.Any businesscorpotationor non-
profit corporationmaycreateafundof anynature,which may,but neednot
be, under the control of a trustee, or otherwisesecureor insure in any
mannerits indemnificationobligations,whetherarisingunderor pursuantto
thissectionor otherwise.

(b) Whenindemnification.isnot to bemade.—Indemnificationpursuant
to subsection(a) shallnot bemadein anycasewheretheactor failureto act
giving riseto theclaim for indemnificationis determinedby a courtto have
constitutedwillful misconductor recklessness.

(c) Grounds.—Indemnificationpursuantto subsection(a) under any
bylaw, agreement,vote of shareholders,membersor directorsor otherwise
may be grantedfor any actiontakenor anyfailure to take anyactionand
may be madewhether or not the corporationwould have the power•to
indemnify thepersonunderanyotherprovisionof law exceptas providedin
this sectionandwhetheror not the indemnifiedliability arisesor arosefrom
anythreatened,pendingor completedactionby or in theright of thecorpo-
ration. Such indemnificationis declaredto be consistentwith the public
policy of thisCommonwealth.

(d) Paymentof expenses.—Expensesincurred by an officer, director,
employeeor agentin defendingacivil or criminalaction,suitor proceeding
may be paid by the corporationin advanceof the final dispositionof such
action,suit or proceedinguponreceiptof anundertakingby or on behalfof
suchpersonto repaysuchamountif it shallultimatelybedeterminedthathe
isnotentitledtobeindemnifiedby thecorporation.

(e) Rights to indemnification.—Theindemnificationand advancement
of expensesprovidedby, or grantedpursuantto, this section shall, unless
otherwiseprovidedwhenauthorizedor ratified, continueasto apersonwho
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hasceasedto be adirector,officer, employeeor agentandshall inureto the
benefitof theheirs,executorsandadministratorsof suchperson.
§ 8366. Constructionof subchapter.

This subchaptershall not be construedto repealor otherwiseaffect or
impairsection409.1of theactof May 5, 1933(P.L.364,No.106),knownas
theBusinessCorporationLaw, or section8332.2(relatingto officer, director
or trusteeof nonprofitorganizationnegligencestandard).
§ 8367. Applicationof subchapter.

This subchaptershall not applyto any actionsfiled prior to the effective
date of this subchapternor to anybreachof performanceof duty or any
failure of performanceof dutyby any director or officer occurringprior to
theeffectivedateof thissubchapter.

Section2. (a) The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section408 and subsectionE of section410 of the act of May 5, 1933

(P.L.364,No.106),knownastheBusinessCorporationLaw.
15Pa.C.S.§ 7734 (relatingtorelationof directorsandofficersto corpora-

tion).
(b) All otheracts andpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-

sistentwith thisact.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The28thdayof November,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


